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ZI ON IST

t? help u . We (David and myself) would very much
ike to know if the people in Ru sia are still suffering
the pang of hunger, and how Jewish immigration into
Pale t.ine i getting n.-\Ve remain, your loving
iwphews,
1\IosE ELKON' and DAVID A.. DLER.
There was an article in the Record of, I think,
~ ovember, on the orphans in Palestine, but I cannot
111} self hear exnctly what is happening in the Ukraine.
I wi ,h someone who knows would an wer this letter.
~ Iuny thank for enclosure. It is splendid of you.

lilrs. Adelson, Johannesburg.-! haYe to acknowledae £5 2'. 9d. through J\fr. Alexander. I have not
re~eiYecl letter fron:- your ~hildren. Perhap they will
wnte L t r and I will publish particular next month.
In the meantime, many thanks.
AUNT RACHEL S FUND.

2 fax and Meryl Blumenthal, D .Aar
J1: ··ob Joffe, Johannesburg
P€r :L\Ir. W. Ravid, Belfast:
Rach 1 N owitz
Ro ie Friedman
l\:fax Frieclman
Evelvn Ravid
Ruth ~n<l Yale 0 her, Grahams town ...
Hymie Ossher, Graham town ...
_._\Io. es Elkon and D. andler, Robertson
P r 1fr . Ad Lon, Johannesburg
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AUKT RACHEL.

STAR BAKERY LTD.
High-Class Bakers and Confectioners.
WHITE BREAD and FRENCH ROLLS
a SPECIALITY.
Special Orders for WEDDINGS and other
SOCIAL FUNCTIONS promptly attended to.

STAR BAKERY LTD.,
BEIT and NINO STREETS,
DOORNFONTEIN.

Corner of

Telephone

I 9 0 7 , Central.
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DURBAN SALE OF WORK FOR KEREN HAYESOD.
The Zionist ladies of Durban experienced a great
di appoint~nent on the evening 0£ DecemLer 6th in
connection V'.·ith the ale of work ·which, in conjunction
with the local Zionist A sociation, they had organised
in aid of the Keren Haye od.
The Ycnue wa the b autiful and spacious grounds
Ol " rendenni '" ..\Iusgrave Road, kindly lent for the
purpose by Mrs. W. LeYy. Everything had been
arranged on a lavi h scale, and a sub tantial yield wa
expected.
The beautiful ground were brilliantly
illuminated by variegated electric lights, large and
mall, and the ga~T appearance wa enhanced by the
u e of bunting. A sp cial band stand was erected
under a large fir tree, and Vos' well-known orche tra
had been engaged. It wa. a Yeritable fairyland, and
man~ willing hands had toiled all day long to make it
::;o. Variou . tall· w re set out on the terraces and
bore an abundanc~ of no ·el articl , beautiful needle·work, toilet requisites, refr shrnen s ancl sweets, dolls,
etc., and the many charming helper w re prettily and
uniformly clad in \vhit dre. e. and blue aprons.
1Ir. H. 'Hillman, introduced by Ir. S. A. Nathanson, pre ideut of the Durban Zioni t
ssociation,
delivered a ho1t spe€eh, \vherein he explained the
objects of the sale, and then declared it formal!.\· opened.
The orchestra wa then heard for the first and last
time, th remainder of the :xcellent mu ical programme, jnclucling items by the el bruted tenor, Ir.
Joel Meyer on, having to b cancelled.
ri k busines followed, but was hort liYed, a'
a harp show r brought the proceeding to a sudden
t.:nd, and a ru h \Va made to the hou e for shelter.
The ·workers and others were drenched in alving the
good , and the • ale had to be abandoned for the time
being.
The interrupted sale was resumed in the Railway
In titute on December 12th, with fair result , which
were however, nece "'arily far below what was originally expected by the organisers. \Ve understand that
the total yield was well over £200.
Great credit i due to ::.vrrs. 8. Cohen, president
of the Bnoth Zion A ociation, for the , plendid organic:.:ation of the ale.
The tal1s and their convcn rs ''"·ere as follows:l~efreshmc:nts, ~fr.. W. Levy, with 24 assi tants;
fancy \Vork, l\Iesclames S. Cohen and --=. S ·haffer;
wcets and cake and pecial ru h ::;tall (specially put
up by Daly' , Ltd.), Mesdames Lionel Davis and I.
DaYis; mi cellaneou tall, the Dmban J ewi h Ladie"
Guild; cigars, cigarettes and toilet requi ites, ~Iis e,_
Shapiro; toy and bookstall, _jfesdame
Franklin,
Sammel and Kantor· flower stall, Mrs. Ha lmer,
with the kind assistance 0£
fisses J. Bya1a
ond ". ~ ih erman; dolls, the Mi. se D. ,Jacobs, Mattie
Le,vi
and Raehie
ohen; fortune teller, _jfrs.
Bridgman.
The following- ·omprj, eel the conunittee :-~Ir.
~-a than on, president; Mr .
oh n, -vie -president;
joint . ecrctaries, ::.\Ii
chaffer and .Mr. \Yool£son;
committee, :Jfr . Hoffenherg. ~Ir,. Kaplan, l\Irs.
Wilder, Irs. Peskin, ~Ir . I. Da-vis, :\Ir . L. DaYis,
Mrs. A. J. Kaplan, Mr·. Hackner, ?II1\. Franklin.
~Irs. Kantor, l\Ii s
hapiro, J\Ir . Abrahams, M:rs.
Herman. 1fr . Rubin, .:\Irs.
i..:ehaff r, and _jfe. srs.
Lewin, Hammer tcin,
tern, Elli
and , trauR ;
trea urer, :J1r. ~ hapiro.

